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There is no other civil action between these parties arising out of the
same transaction or occurrence as alleged in this complaint pending
in tliis court, nor has any such action been previously filed and
dismissed or transferred after having been assigned to a judge, nor
do I know of any other civil action, now between these parties,
arising out of the same transaction or occunence as alleged in this
complaint that is either pending or was previously filed and
dismissed, transferred, or otherwise disposed of after having been
assigned to a judge in this court.

/s/ James K. Fett
James K. Fett (P39461)

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Plaintiff, tluough counsel, states the following complaint against Defendants:

Nature of Claim

1. The Black Lives Matter ("BLM") "cancel culture" playbook is on full display in this

case; an unknown BLM representative pressured Pinckney realtor Rick Beaudin's real estate

broker to terminate his independerf contractor agreement because Rick posted"Ail Lives Matter"

on Facebook.

2. This complaint contains counts for breach of contract (against the Broker), tortious

interference (against the Broker's management and BLM) and intentional infliction of emotional

distress (against BLM).

Jurisdiction and Parties

3. Plaintiff Richard M. Beaudin is a resident of Livingston County;until BLM interfered

with his contract, he was a successful realtor with RE/MAX Platinum ("Platinum") for over 20

years.

4. Black Lives Matter ("BLM") is a decentralized organization formed to combat alleged

systemic racial discrimination by members of law enforcement; one means by which BLM does
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this is to financially destroy ("cancel") individuals or entities that disagree with its mission or

methods; that is what occurred in this case; an unknown representative of BLM (and perhaps BLM)

will be named as a defendant after Plaintiff discovers his/her identity through discovery from

defendants.

5. Defendant Platinum was Plaintiffls Broker and is a Michigan limited liability

company that operates a real estate business as a franchise of RE/MAX, LLC.

6. Joseph DeKroub is the owner of Platinum.

7. Defendant RE/MAX of Michigan ('RMM") is a Michigan limited liability company

headquartered in Portage, Michigan, which operates as the regional management for franchises

such as Platinum.

8. Micliel Metzner is the Regional Owner of RMM.

9. The amount in controversy exceeds $1,000,000.00

COMMON ALLEGATIONS

10. Joseph DeKroub hired Plaintiff in 1999 as an independent contractor for his real estate

business then known as The Michigan Group; The Michigan Group later became known as

RE/MAX Platinum, LLC in or about 2008.

11. Between 1999 and 2020 Plaintiff became a pillar of the Pinckney/Hamburg

community.

12. Plaintiff has become known as the "Pinckney Pirate" because of his extensive

community involvement, particularly with Pinckney Community Schools, whose mascot is a

pirate.
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13. Plaintiff created a team of agents which consisted of himself as team leader and

primary producer, his wife Elizabettr Beaudin, licensed agent/office manager and four buyer's

agents.

14. Plaintiff signed yearly independent contractor agreements with DeKroub's

companies, The Michigan Group and later Platinum.

15. Plaintiff entered into an Independent Contractor Agreement (the "Agreement") for

9l15l19 to 911412020 (Exhibit A).

16. The Agreement at p. 15, para5. A, provides that Platinum may terminate Plaintiff for

cause only:

A. By Broker for Cause. If Contactor [sic) commits a material breach
of this Agreemenf Broker may terminate this Agreement
immediately and without prior notice and pursue any and all
remedies for the material breach that are available to Broker at law
or in equity.

CANCEL CULTURE COMES TO PINCKNEY

17. On Thursday, June 11,2020, Plaintiff saw on a Pinckney Community Facebook page

that BLM planned a protest in Pinckney and commented from his personal Facebook page:

Can't we all just promote in Pinckney That All Lives Matter? We don't
need outsiders coming in and causing our businesses to suffer any more than
they already have from COVID.

18. Unbeknownst to Plaintiff, a Black Lives Matter ("BLM") representative contacted

RMNI complaining about Plaintiffls comrnent that "All Lives Matter," prompting Michel Metzner,

the owner of RMM, to contact Platinum and demand Plaintiff s termination.

19. By 4:00 p.m. on Thursday June 11,2020, Platinum General Manager Jennie Steudle

telephoned Plaiffiff and informed him that he could not post that "All Lives Matter;" Plaintiff

responded that the post had already been deleted.
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20. Shortly thereafter Steudle called again and informed Plaintiff that a complaint had

been made to RMM owner Michel Metzner and he demanded that Plaintiff be terminated; Steudle

refused to identify who made the complaint to Metzner, even though she knew it was BLM.

21. Steudle informed Plaintiff that she and DeKroub would be conversing by phone the

next day and would decide his fate then.

22. That same day, Thursday June 11, Steudle forwarded to all Platinum agents and

employees a message from DeKroub which cautioned against "social commentary on social

media" that Platinum deems inappropriate and pledged that Platinum "will continue its history of

promoting social justice for all members of society."

23. On Friday, June 12, at 8:07 a.m., Steudle emailed Plaintiff a screenshot of the email

from the BLM representative to Metzner:

Michel,

Thank you for your prompt response.

I would like to discuss this further and can be reached at the number below.
Mr. Beaudin opinions unfortunately do reflect on RE/MAX since he is your
employee. This behavior is unacceptable, and I see it is already being
shared, viewed and liked by many others.

It sickens me to think what other opinions he supports, I want to know what
is being done next? 'What is the office manager planning on saying, "Stop
spreading hate"? If he can't support the Black community, how is he going

to treat them fairly when they come to the office to purchase property?

I can be reached at the following: [Redacted by Platinum or RMM]

24. At 9:18 a.m, Steudle emailed Plaintiff, indicating that it was Metzner, not her, that

wanted him terminated.

25. Steudle telephoned Plaintiff at approximately 1:00 p.m. and informed him that the

decision had been made to terminate him; she confirmed the call with a l:45 p.m. email.
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26. Friday evening, June 12, 2020, Plaintiff spoke to DeKroub to inquire about why he

commented to local radio station WI{MI about his termination.

27. Also on June 12, 2020, Plaintiff contacted V/HMI and corrected DeKroub's false and

libelous statements, which include that (1) Plaintifls post was "racíal in nature" and (2) he had

warned Beaudin several times to stop using RE/MAX-supplied Facebook pages to engage in

conduct seen as detrimental to the company's standards.

28. DeKroub was not required to speak with the media, which did nothing but exacerbate

Plaintiffls damages, particularly since DeKroub spoke falsely about Plaintiff.

29. Not content just to o'cancel" Plaintiffls contract with Platinum, BLM threatened

Beaudin's social media suppofters to contact their employers for the purpose of "cancelling" their

employment.

COUNT I - BREACH OF CONTRACT
(AGAINST PLATINUM)

29. Plaintiffrealleges and incorporates by reference the preceding paragraph.

30. Plaintiff had a contract with Platinum (Exhibit A).

31. Platinum breached the contract.

32. Plaintiff has suffered damages as a result of the breach.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter judgment against BLM and RMM

as follows:

Legal Relief

a. Economic damages, including past and future lost wages and benefits, in
whatever amount above $25,000.00 Plaintiff is found to be entitled;

b. An award of costs, interest and reasonable attorney fees.

1
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Equitable Relief

a. Whatever relief appears appropriate at the time of final judgment.

COUNT II - TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH CONTRACT
(AGATNST BLM AND RMM)

33. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference the preceding allegations.

34. Plaintiff had a contract with Platinum at the time of BLM's and RMM's

interference.

35. Both knew of the contract at that time.

36. Both intentionally interfered with the contract.

37. The interference with the contract was improper.

38. BLM's and RMM's conduct caused Platinum to breach the contract.

39. As a direct and proximate result of BLM's and RMM's intentional, improper

interference, Plaintiff has suffered, and will continue to suffer, emotional distress and the physical

manifestations of these injuries, as well as economic damages.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter judgment against BLM and RMM

as follows:

1. Legal Relief

Economic damages, including past and future lost wages and benefits, in
whatever amount above $25,000.00 Plaintiff is found to be entitled;

Noneconomic damages in whatever amount above $25,000.00 Plaintiff is

found to be entitled;

c. An award of costs, interest and reasonable attorney fees.

Equitable Relief

a. Whatever relief appears appropriate at the time of final judgment

2
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b
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COUNT III _ INTERFERENCE WTTH BUSII\ESS
RELATIONSHIP OR EXPECTANCY

(AGAINST BLM AND RMM)

40. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference the preceding allegations.

41. Plaintiff had a business relationship or expectancy with Platinum at the time of

BLM's and RMM's interference.

42. The business relationship or expectancy had a reasonable likelihood of future

economic benefit for Plaintiff.

43. Defendants BLM and RMM knew of the business relationship or expectancy at the

time of their interference.

44, Defendants BLM and RMM intentionally interfered with Plaintiffs business

relationship or expectancy.

45. Defendants improperly interfered with Plaintiff s business relationship or

expectancy.

46. Defendants' conduct caused Platinum to disrupt or terminate its business

relationship or expectancy with Plaintiff.

47. Plaintiffs was damaged as a result of Defendants' conduct.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter judgment against BLM and RMM

as follows:

1. Legal Relief

Economic damages, including past and future lost wages and benefits, in
whatever amount above $25,000.00 Plaintiff is found to be entitled;

Noneconomic and exemplary damages in whatever amount above

$25,000,00 Plaintiff is found to be entitled;

An award of costs, interest and reasonable attorney fees

a.

b
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2. Equitable Relief

a. Vy'hatever relief appears appropriate at the time of final judgment.

COUI{T IV - INTENTIOI\AL INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS
(AGAINST BLM REPRESENTATIVE)

48. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference the preceding allegations.

49. Defendant BLM's representative's conduct was extreme and outrageous.

50. Defendant BLM's representative's conduct was intentional or reckless.

51. Defendant BLM's representative's conduct caused Plaintiff severe emotional

distress.

52. Defendant BLM's representative's conduct caused Plaintiff damages.

V/HEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter judgment against BLM's

representative as follows:

1. Legal Relief

a. Economic damages, including past and future lost wages and benefits, in
whatever amount above $25,000.00 Plaintiff is found to be entitled;

b. Noneconomic and exemplary damages in whatever amount above

$25,000.00 Plaintiff is found to be entitled;

c. An award of costs, interest and reasonable attorney fees.

2. Equitable Relief

a. Whatever relief appears appropriate at the time of final judgment.
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Respectfully submitted,

THOMAS MORE LAV/ CENTER

(P21
24 F r ank Lloyd Wright Drive
P.O. Box 393

Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(134) 827-zoot
rthompson@thomasmore. org
Attorney for Plaintiff

MICHAEL A. FARAONE, PC

By: Michael A. Faraone (P45332)
3 105 S Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. #3 15

Lansing, MI48910
(s17) 484-ssls
attorneyfaraone@faraonelegal. com
Attorney for Plaintiff

Dated: February 4,2027

FETT & FIELDS, P.C.

ames K. Fett (P39461)
E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
7 3 4 -9 5 4-0100 I 7 3 4-9 5 4-07 62-fax
jim@fettlaw.com
Attorney for Plaintiff
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JURY DEMAND

Plaintiff, through counsel, hereby demands trial by jury in the above captioned matter.

Respectfully submitted,

THOMAS MORE LAW CENTER FETT & FIELDS, P.C.

y: Richard (P214r James F (P3e461)

24Frar/r. Lloyd Wright Drive
P.O. Box 393

Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 827-200t
rthompso n@thomasmore. org
Attorney for Plaintiff

MICHAEL A. FARAONE, PC

By: Michael A (P4s332)
3 105 S Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. #3 15

Lansing, MI48910
(s17) 484-ssls
attorne)¡faraone @ farao nel e gal. com
Attorney for Plaintiff

Dated: February 4,202I

5 E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
7 3 4-9 54-0100 I 7 34-954-07 62-fax
jirn@fettlaw.com
Attorney for Plaintiff
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Copy to Agcnt:

INI)rlL[NprìNT CONTTìACTOR AcRrrnMriNI

Loc¿rtion¡ Brighton

The follotving Inclcpendent Contractor Agrcenrcnt trConfrnctil is tlre utclerstancling
between Ricl< Beauclin, rrlnclepurtlcnt Contractor" ancl RE/MAX Platinum, I'lìrol<er".

l. Inclepenclcnt Contractor Status. It is expressly agreecl ancl unclerstoocf between thc
parties that not less than 75% of the aunual compensation paicl by Bloker to Inclepenclent
Contractor is f}om commissions from the sale of lìeal Estate, in accorclance witli MCL,
339.2501(g)o as amenclecl. Indepenclent Conttactor, in the perfonnance of his/her scrvices uncler
this Contract, is uot to be treatecl or othenwise consiclerecl as an enrployee of the Brokel with res¡lect
to srtch services for pulroses of legulating hours, type of selvices by Independerrt Contractor, fol
fecleral tax ¡rurposcs, lor any other tax pulposes, or fbr any other ptrrposcs.

It is ftuther agreccl and unclerstoocl between the parties that the Blolccr will not withhold or
pay over on behalf of the Inclepenclent Contlactor any amounts relating to fecleral, state ancl local
income taxes, unemploynrerrt compensation, workers' compensation or ¿ìny other ernployer
liability or responsibility. The Incle¡renclent Contractor agrces ancl unclerstancls that he or. she is
totally lcslronsitrle fur' llle timely lepolting ancl payment of all income taxes ancl othel
governnrental liabilities rcsr"rlting flom the performance of his or her services hereurcler, which
responsibility is not borne nor sharccl by the Broker in any manner whatsoever.

Tho Independent Coutmctor cannot bincl llrokcr to any contraot. RE/MAX Platinum doc.s
l'tot owe the Indcpendent Contractor ârly compensation until, ancl only at the tinre of the actual
receipt by Broker of the comtnission or any portion thereof. No compensation is owed cluLing the
time the transaction is pending and nwaiting closing,

2. Termination. This Contract is for no definite period of time and can be terminatecl
by eíther party at any time. tf the Independcnt Contractor Agreernent is temrinated for any reason
during the tenn th.ereof, then the Indcpendent Contractor comnrission split on any outstancling
commissions will continue to be cletermined as set forth in Paragrapl,s 5 & 6 belorv, until the encl
clate girreu in Paragraph 3 below. Once the cncl clate is passed, any lemaining outstancling
commission rvill be on a 60/40 split. Indepenclent Contractor hereby agrees that they will not
contact sellers prior to theit' termination, In the event Inclcpendent Contractor violates this
provision Brokel l'esel'ves the right to rctain their listings. In thc event Inclepenclent Contractor,
meets with m¿ìnagement pliol to terurination, then Incle¡:endent Contr¿rctol shall have tfuree
business days to meet rvith Sellels and secure urconditional withdrawals, Any Sellers who elect
to stay with RE/MAX Platinum msy be placec{ with a RE/MAX Platinunr agent of lndepenclent
Contlactors choosing at a reibrral to be clel'etr:rinecl betrveen releuing agent ancl teceiving agent in
writing. I¡r the event no unconclitional withchawal or written relbn'at is received by the company
within three business clays of tcllriination then the conrpany shall ret¿rin listings without payment
to Independent Contractor.

3. Fiscal. Year. 'I'he commission split will be cornputecl on a fiscal year basis.
The fiscal yeal for Incle¡:enclent Contractor will be fl.oml

Scnfembcr 15, 20I9 through ScLtember 14,2020

4, Tenlr. Thc telnr o1'this Contract shall be: 12 Months.

A
EXHIBIT
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5. Commission Split. The commission clivision will be calculated on a 60/40 snlít
per unit until the Brol<er receives $17.200 (S13.900 + .$3,300 for l]eth) (Contrncf A¡nount),,

6. A "unit" is a comurissiori fiorn either the list side or the sale siclc of a transaction.
For example, if an Inclependent Contractor both lists ancl sells a property, that tlansactiou would
count as two (2) units, From the point at which the Contract Amount is receivccl rurtil the end ol'
the fiscal year stated above, the Inclepenclent Contractor will receive 10070 cornmission, wherr

collected, with the following exceptions:

A. Leacl Agent shall SI4LIICT ONltr of the ltrllowing methocls to pay for their Tearu
Members.

E tn the event the Independent Contractor elects to folm a teânt, cach Team
Member to the Inclependent Contractor will cost $3,300.00 pcr licensecl
assistant ol agent, Each Team Member will pay their own rnonthly Rll/MAX
Fees. $275.00 will be adcled to Team Mentber's Expense Account on a

nronthly basis, to be paicl fi'om f'utule closings. Shoulcl Team Member not have
closings for a periocl of'60 days, then Inclependent 'lleam Member must remit
p¿rynlent to RF,/MAX Platinum for outstancling fees. In the event that the'fcan:
Menrber cloes not lemit the fces as required by this palagraph then the unpaid
fees shall be addecl to the Lead Agent's ¿rccount. The [-,ead Agcnt may then
have tlte balzurce o1'the $3,300.00 for that Team Mernber acldccl to their
contract amount or have $275.00 per month acicled to theil nronthly expenses.
This paragleçh cloes not apply to Team Agent, l3eth Toil.

tl In the event the Indepenclent Contmctor elects to fonn a tcam, each Teanr
Meml¡er will cost the lrrclcpcndent Contractor fì3,300.00 (licensed assistants or'

agents). Said $3,300.00 shall be addecl to the Incleponclent Contractor's
conttact alnount,

n In the eve¡rt the Inclepenclerit Contractor elects to fornr a tcam, each Tearn
Mernber will cost thc Independeff Couttactol lì3,300,00 (licensed assistants or
agents). Said $3,300,00 sliall be addecl to the Inclepenclent Contlactor's
montJrly expenses billccl at the late of $275,00 per month.

B. If the Inclependent Contractor leaves RE/MAX Platinum, Broker rctains the right to
charge a olosing fee not to exceecl $500.00 per transaction.

C. All exlrenses owecl to the Broker will be paid at the encl of cach month ol will be
deductecl from any commission leceivecl, At the encl of every month, arry unpaid balance will be
charged a fbe of 1% compouncling interest. Upon termination, any experlsos owing will be paid in
fr¡ll immectiately. Inclepenclent Contt'actot gives his/het personal guarantee on this. Inclependcrit
Contmctor will not be allowecl to excecclfì500,00 on account without Managcment approval.
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D, A $25.00 per unit fee to help defÌay the cost of E&O Insurance will be clcclucted from

the commission fol eaclr closing. The B&O Insurance will be usecl to clefend both Broker ancl

Independelt Contractor in the event a larvsuit is filecl, however, Inclependent Contractot' is

responsible to pay the deductiblo for saicl E&O Insru'ance. Contractor shall be solely ancl

exclusively rcsponsible for any l.'lnes, tâxes, penalties, intercst, costs, expenses, damages, loss ot
liability, of any kind ol nâture, arising out of any clemancls, suits, actions, proceeclings or claints

(collectively "Claiurs") r'elating to or arising out of Contraclor's tcal cstate business encleavols on

behalf of Br.oker or Contractorrs other conduct or activities even íf'sr¡ch Claims atc brought or fìlecl

aftel ternrination or expiration of this Agreement or any Rcnerval of this Agreement. Contractor

agrees to inclemnily, clefèncl and holcl Broker,I{egional and RE/MAX International, lnc., aud each

of theír offrcers, dilectols, shareholclers, pattners, eurployees aucl agcnts, harmlcss from ancl

against, ancl to rcimbulse them for, all fures, taxes, penalties, intetest, costs, expsnses, clamages,

loss ol liability fi:r which any of them are helcl liable or wliich they reasonably incur in connection

with any Claims inclucling, without limitation, the full atnount of any errors ancl omissions

insurance clecluctible, actual and consequential damages, fcasonable attomeys'fees, coutt costs,

cxpert witness fees ancl litigatíon expenses. Broker reserves the right to select the attolney(s) ancl

the right to settle or defend any Claims in arry nranner or on any terms Broker, in Broker's sole

cliscretion, deems applopriate. Contractor agrees to coopclatc with Btoker, Iì.egional arrd

Intsrnational, in the defense of any Claims and agtees not to settle or compromise any Claims,

without prior written consent of Broker.

ü. Blokcr sliall continne to charge a $295.00 Conipliance Fee on Listing Contrncts and

Purclrase Agreenrcrrts. Independent Contractor, rit lris/her optiou, rnay charge any anrount greatct'

than $295,00 ancl will receive any balanoe collcctecl over the $295,00, Btolcel shall retain $295.00
per unit ¡iotwithstanding the maxínrums ref'erencccl above. The $295.00 Cornplirurce lree will be

waivecl on bank ownecl propel'ties, builclers, clevelopers, lcases and farnily transactions whete it is
uncollectible by the Title Company.

F. Inclependent Contractom who clesile to have urlicensecl assistant may have one withouf
an aclclitional charge in the event the assistarÍ uses the Inclepenclent Contractoros cttbicle ot offtce.

In the ovcnt Indel:encleú; Contlactor clesil'es the assistant to have a cubiclc then the Inclepenclent

Contractor shall be responsible fol a $100.00 per month fee per ctrbicle. Any fee paicl for an

assistant does not count tolvarcls the maxinrum as outlined above,

Unlicensecl Assistant(s) :

Gi¿i¿grnt or Team Leaclel shall pay 5% of. gross oommission fot all volu¡rrc procluced

during their contract yeâr. This 5% fee cloes not go towarclthe Contract Amount. This I'ee will be

cappecl at $3,000.00 fbr all Inclividual Agents, 'feams will be capped at $6,000,00.

H. Cornmissions fi'om leases shall be lrrocessed per Comnrission Split in item (5) abovc.

I. Company shall pay all RE/MAX û'anchjse fees with the exceptíon ol (G) above, nor
shall the company be responsible f'or the IIE/MAX Intern¿rtional Arurual Dues for any agent active
with the Company.

J. DRIGI{TON OFFICII: lu the event Irrclepencient Contmctor clesires to have a privatc
office, then the Independent Contractol shall be les¡:onsible for (select one if np¡rlicablc) _ a
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$166.66 per ¡1orlth fee for a private office locatecl in the lorver level or 2nd stoly of the I3r'ighton

RE/MÆI platinum offìcc Uuit¿ine OR 

- 

$250.00 per rnonth f'ee fol a private officc locatcd

on the main level of the Brighton RE/MAX Platinun offrce builcling. Any fee paid fot'a pt'ivate

office cloes not count towards Contract Amount.

I(. ANN ARßOR OFFICE: In the event Inclepenclent Contraotor closires to have a private

offìce the¡ the Inclepencient Contr actor shall be responsible for $250,00 pet month fe9 for a private

offrse locared in tlre Ann Älbor REiMAX Platinum of{îce building, Any fee paicl for a private

office does not cout'tt towarcls Contract Amottnt,

Prir¡ate Officc: --Yes No

L. ALL OFFICES: In the event Indepenclent Coutr¿rctor desires to have a VOIP Polycom

phone at their home oflice, the Indepenclent Contt'actor shall be responsiblo for a fefunclable

deposit of Íi300.00.

Harclwate: Yes
Phone Numbel:

No
Extension:

IN TI-TE EVENT RD/MAX MICI-IIGAN CI.IÄNGßS TI.IE FEES CONTEMI'I,ATED IN

SECTION 6 THIIN RA/MÄX I'LATINUM IIIISERVDS TI.IA RIGHT TO I'ASS THI}

INCIIEASE ALONG TO THE TEAM MI1MBIIRS AND LEAD AGENTS \ryITENEVER

SAID INCREAStr OCCUIìS.

7. 'Ilraining. Irrom time to time Broker may recluire Inclepenclent Contlactors to be

trained or co¿rohccl I'ol fnilure to nreet miuimum sales objectives.

8. Lioensecl Assistants, ln the event that the Inclependcnt Contraotol'contracts with an

incliviclual who is liccnsecl to sell real estate in Michigan as an assistant on an lndependent

Contractor basis or on an employer/employee basis, Independcnt Contraotot'agrees to iudernnify

and/or hold Broker harn:¡less f}om any ancl all past, present ancl futurc liability which may arise

from the use of ¿rn assistant.

9, Unliccnsed-Assistarits. Unlicensed assistants are not permittecl to act as Realtols@

and their functions arc limitecl to clelical tasks. Teaur Lea'ders are respotlsible fur the conduct of
their unlicensed assistarfs ancl hold RE/MAX Platinum harmless for that concluct,

frÞ Te¿uls and Te.am Members. In thc event Inclependcnt Contractor fonns{ioins a

'leam, a nev/ Team Melnber Contract must be cxecutecl.

11. Rusiuess Gooclivill. Inclependent Conttactot' agrees to conclttct bttsiness so as to

maintain and increase tlie goocl will and reputation of Broker.

12. Infonnation. Inclependent Contlactor shall not, a{ter terminatiou of this Contract' use

to his/her advantage, or the aclvantage of any otlicr pcrson or entity, any infonuation gainecl for or

from the fTles of Broker.
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13. Auto Insurance. Each lndepenclent Contractot rnlrst carry aclequate autornobile

insurance to protect not only the Incle¡rendent Contractor but also the cllston:tcr or client. Iu toclay's

legal climate, liabílity cover¿ìge of fì300,000 pel pelson/$s00,000 per acciclent must be obtainecl.

Any lesscr anlounts conlct catrse unnecessary exllosu¡:e of personal assets. Consult carefirlly with
your insurance agent. The agent must name RL/MAX Platinunr anct RE/MAX lntelnational, as an

aclditionalinsured ancl provicle RE/MAX Intemational with a certificate leflecting that status.

Bach agent is reminded that state law requires each person in thc û'otit seat of an automobile to
wear a seat belt, In aclclition, state law requires that ariy child age fout or youngcr must be in an

approved car seat when scated in the fì'ont seat. To recluce risl<, we strongly tecomtnend that you

insist that all occu¡lants of l,eur vehicle rvear safety belts and tliat all children age fout or younger

sit in an approved car seat, You shoulcl also note that any infhnt's car seat, (chíl&en approximatcly
one yeat ol yowrger) shoulcl not face f.orwarcl, but shoulcl face the rcar of the vehiole.

ln cars ecluipped with passenger' ,sidc airbags, a car seat should never be installed in the front
pâssenger seat but always installecl in the rear(s). In aclclition, cltildlen and sntall aclults shoulcl not
sit in the front passenger seat, Airbags arc known to rclease with such forcc that injurry or cleath ís

possible for childrcri and small adults.

14. Worker's Compcnsation, Inclcpendent Contractol hereby w¿rives any right to
Wod<er's Compensatioll coverage accolcling to the Michigzur Worlcer's Compensation Act, MCL
418.1 19, as anrcnclecl.

15. Ðjspufg-ßg$Ol!ûpq. Any cli.sputes bctween lndepenclent Contractors wilt be
h¿ndlecl as follows:

A. Inclepenclent Contractors will discr"rss and try to solve thcir own ploblem.

13, Inclepencle¡f Contlactors will bring the problern to a manager for a clecisiou if they ar:e

unable to solve the problern themselves.

C, If thc problcm cannot be solvecl between the Inclepenclent Contractors nor with a

rnanagcr, the Independent Conttactors may recluest arbitrafion. Arbitration will be hancllecl as

follows: The Inclepenclent Contractors will select 5 salespeople li'orn the 12 memirers ott the

Arbitlation Conrnrittce, A nranager will presicle at the healing in a nou-voting capacity, Iloth
sides will then present their case ancl the clccision of the arbitrators will be final ancl binding, Such

decision will be reachecl by a simple nrajority of the votes of the 5 trranelists. Thc loset'ollthe casc

will pay $25.00 to each of the 5 panelists.

16. Conunission Minimums. The following minimum oonrmission will be chargeclin
the following categocies:

New l-Ioures:
UseclHomes:
Resiclential Vaoant Lots:
Comnrerci¿rl

5%
6%
8%
8%
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It is also agleed zurd unclerstoocl that the minimurn cornmission paid to a Selling
Agent, regardless of agency, shall be a rnininrum of 50% of the above referenced required colllpany

commission minimuls.

17, Equal limployment Opp.orfunity Policy. It is the policy of RII/MAX Platinurn to
provide equal employment opportunities without rcgard to race, color, religion, sox, age, national

odgin, disability, to all qualifrecl employees ancl appliconts for ernploymerrt. This policy applies

to allareas of employrnent job assignment, tlaining, promotion, transfer, compensatiorr, cliscipline

and discharge. The cômpany abicles by all Federal ¿urcl State laws regarcling etnployment practices,

including, but not lirlitecl to the American with Disabilities Act.

18, Terrnination Procedules, A Sales,Associate tliat terrninates liis/lier assooiation

with the Comptrny, eithel voluntarily or involuntarily shoulcl adhclc to the following procedures:

A. Flave an exit inten'iew with the trroker

B. Review of current listings with company.

C. Rcview any pcnding transactions,

D. A salesperson will not use any information received ftom the frles or business

of the brol<er for personal gain,

E. A salesperson must rotul'tl all equiprnent, supplies, ancl keys ctc. that belong to
the company or wcrc paicl fol by the company or pay the cost of replacing same.

19. Conrpany Philosophy. The Company philosophy is attaohed to and beconres a part
of this Contract.

Thauk you for being a part of our farnily of leal estate professionals

9-:t-fÌ
IND ENT
Rlck Beaudin

Date:

Date:.J.r*t¿- ffi,,\ß 4val fi
RD/MAX PLATINUM MANAGDR:
Joseph Del(roub, Jennie Stcudle,
Tom Jones, or Chct flill
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üh te rnê t,Äg;rog.'em,ti ut
'fhe unclersignecl individual acknowleclges thnt The Michigan Grou¡r, Iuc, * Livingston D/B/A
RE/MAX Platinnm, neecls to provicle Internct accoss ancl local resources to cmployees atlcl

inclependent corrtraciols of'IìE/MAX Platinum, Select Title Conrpany ancl Michigan United

Morigage, LLC., hereinafter referrecl to as the "Group". Tlie Gror"rp has realizecl that certain

controls and guiclelines must be establishecl to pteserve the various soflware, harctwat'c

applications, and netrvork fbr business purposes.

Çl¡itlclinct

1. Internet access and local resources are intenclecl for business purposes only,

2. Internet âccess is intenclecl for the use of the Group only. Chilclren are expressly

prohibitcd from gainiug acoess on Gtoup ec¡uipnrent.

3. Downloading any software or software enhancements such as scteensavers, mouse

pointels, etc., is prohibitecl without plior approval from the Group lT Departntent.

4, All Internet browsing will be perioclioally screenecl for appropriate use. Inappropriate

u.se rvill be investigated and can form the basis for a termination clecision.

5. No access to the Int'ernet is perrnittecl on the Gror¡r's equiprrent that cloes not pass

through the Group's lirewall for security ancl virus proteotion.

6, No dislcs will be used on Group equiprnent that have not becn virus checkecl by the

Group IT clepartment.

7 , No nsc of alrother indiviclt¡al's passworcl or âccess code is allowecl.

8. Intelnet access will not be used to violate the law with thleatening, violent, hamssing,

ol obscenc rraterial. No traclemark or copyright laws will be violatecl.

9. Internet access will not be usecl to transmit or display any defàmatory, inacctu'ate,

abusive, obsccne, profanc, sexually orientecl, threatening, racially oflènsive or

religiously otTensive m¿rterial.

10. All of these guidelines also apply to the use of the Group's staff e-mail systenr. The

unclersignecl inclividual acklowledges that their c¡nail can be peliodically screenecl fbr

content ancl compliance with these guiclclincs.

1 I, The undelsigrrecl individual's pcrsonal items, (inclucling computer), at.e their'

responsibility and nrust l¡e insurccl by thcm.

12. Computer Otrrerating Systems on the unclemignecl indiviclural's computers tnust be

cuuent with seculity patchcs ancl updates.

13. Con-rputer Virus Detection Programs must be on the unclersignecl indiviclual's

comput'ers ancl nrust be upclated (at a nrinimum) of onoe per week.

14. Virus Scans must be performecl on lhe unclersigned indiviclualos computers (at a

minirnrun) orlce per weel(.

15. The unclersignecl incliviclual is aware that if they do not conrply with above standaruls,

tliey can be cleniec{ access to the Ciroup's over-all network.

i6. No games ale to be played ou the Gloup's computcrs.
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17. The Group ïeserves the right to cleny access to the Group's network at its cliscretiotl

(i.e. if suspectecl virus activify is thouglrt to be corning ftom the unclersigncd

individual's computer.)

:f'ólerance

I:will

I understand
that

lines;

Date; 7

that:the 
':,G¡oqp, 

hâs

violation of these

INI)
Riclç Beauclin

CO

I



Policy Against Harassment and Discrimination

Any harassment or cliscr.it¡ination by an associate, whether agent, employee or applicant,. becattse of tacc,

cotãr, sex, r,eligion, national origin, age, nrilitary status or banclicap is clcarly prohibited and will not be

conclðned. Discrirnination ancl traraÀsment arè illegal and violate the company's longstandiug cqrral

omploymcnt opportunity policy. RE/MAX Platinum mnintains a strong policy ptohibiting any fomr of

harassment or cliscrilllination.

Any agent or employcc who has been founcl to have harassed or discriminated against another

agent,ãmployer òt customet wilt be subject to appropriate ctiscipline inclucling clischarge liorn

association or enrPloYment.

This policy applies eclually to any work-related harassment or discrimination by or to both men

and wonren employeci by or associatecl with the company or who cleal with the oompany in our

business, apcl if is not lirnited to supervisoty'ernployee or manager/agent relations or to conduct

occuning on premises or: during woilcing hours.

Any agent or employee who bclieves that helshe is being or has been harassecl or cliscriminatecl

against by anothcr ageut or employee shoulcl promptly oontact management.

Date: 7-l
DNT CONTRACTOR¡

Riclt,Bcaudin
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[{.Ð/MAX, LLC Required Provisions

1. INDNPENDI}NT CONTRACTOR.

No Relationship with Rcgional. or RE/N4AXJLC. Contlactot' aoknowleclges that

@rucio'relationslripclcscribedinthisAgreenrentissolely
Setween Contractor. ancl Brot<er and that it is only tluough Broket' ancl such

relatio¡ship that Contractot is elltitled to participzrtc in the RE/MAX Network,

Co¡rtt:actori acklowleclges and agrees that no confractual relationship of any kincl

exists between Contr.aõtor ancl ILE/MAX, LLC, Corfractor furtheÎ acknowledges

that Contraotot'. is not an employee of an agent ol'Regional ol of RE/MAX, LLC'

Contractor agrees ner¡cr to clairn or assert that Contractor is an employee of or an

agept ol'Regional or.of RE/MAX, T,[.,C. Contractor fulther agrees to lool< solely to

Bloker for perforn'rance of the terms ancl conclitions of this Agreement. Contractor

acknowledges that Regional zurcl RE/MAX, LT.C are not bouncl by, or subject to,

the terms ancl conclitions of this agreenlent.

2. CONTRACTO Iì' S RIìSPONSIBILITIDS.

A. ALlthoritv to Establis¡ Conlmissions and Rcquired Disclostlt'e. Contractor

*L*rn tãclges that Br.oker, likc any other real estate brolcemge entity, courprises a

single cornpetitive unit in the nanre of which all Real Estate Service Agreements

al.e to be iaken. Contractor also ackuowledges that Brokel has the light to

deter¡rine the com¡rissions charged on its Real Estate Service A.greetnents ancl for

the ser.r,ices of its sales fbrce. Consistent with thc I{E/MAX System, Ilroker hereby

author.izes Contractor to negotiate or to othetwise indopendently est¿blish the

cotnrnission to be paicl Broker on a transaction-by-transaction basis on all agency

relatiolships, referlals and cooperative sales procurecl by Contractot, but Broker

resetves the r,ight to withclraw this authoriz.¿tion at any tiure. In the iuterest of
avoiding 

"onsrìnt"r 
confusiol'r regarcling the commis.sion lates ot fees available

generall), fi'om RE/MAX oflìces, brokers ancl ageuts, Bloker nray discourage or

frohibitihe aclver.tising of'comurission lates or fees by Contltrctor. Contractol shall

not ach,ertise any commission rates or fees without the prior writtcn authority of
I3roker, with such autholity being levocable at any time. In the event that Broker

author.izes the aclvertisement of commission lates or fees, Contractor shall assure

that any advertisement of commission lates ol fees by Contractot' inclucles as ¿r

c1ìsclosirr.e, in prominent letters no smaliet than one half the t'ont usecl for displaying

the corunission rates or fees in such advertising, the following; "Differeut

com¡rissiou rates, fees ancl listing aud marketing services may be offercd by other

RE/\4AX offices ancl RE/MAX sales associates in this market a1'e4." In adclition,

it shall bc the r.esponsibility of Contlactor to make sure that potential clients firlly
runderstancl the listing ancl marketing services that will be ploviclecl by Contrnctor

in the rnar.ket area in letrrrn for the commission rates or fees aclvertisecl. Cotltlactor

10
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B

agrees to act stlictly within tlie autholity grantecl by this Subparaglaph rvith respect

to the establishment and advertising of commission rates or fees'

Aclherence to ofIïce Pqljçics and s)¡stem Quality'stanclarils. contractor shall

strictly observe all offrce rules, ¡locedures, stanclards, guiclclincs, and policies

(collectively "Office policies') from tinre-to-time establisliecl by Broker for the

operation of Broker's ilE/IvfAX office ancl the condurct of its Sales Associates.

Specifically, but without lirnit¿rtion, contrâctor shall maintain the highest ethical

standzu'cls on the conduct of Conü'actor's teal estate activities, shall maintain

contractor's personal appearance and appearance of Coffractor's ofÏice or wotlt
area irr a clca¡ and order'ly manner ancl shall provicle clependable, effìcient,

oouúeous, high quality professional real estate seruice to the public in a nranner

clesigrrecl to maintain gooclwill alnong the public for the entire RE/MAX System.

In addition, Contractor shall abide by all RE/MAX System ¡lolicies, gtriclelines zuid

stanclalcls ("S.ystent Standurds') pertaining to Sales Associates afflrliated with the

I{E/M^X Netwolk as fÌom time'to-tinre a¡rproved or prescribcd by Regional ancl/or

RE/MAX, LLC. Contractor acknowledges that Contractor's agreement to adhete

to the Oi'fice policies of Broker and the system Standarcls of Regional and

RE/M^X, LLC is a material consicleration for the execution of thís Agreement by

Broker, and that such Office Policies and Systern Stanclards have been established

for the prn'pose olpreserving the reputation, high standatds ancl goodwill associatecl

i,vith the RE/MAX Marks (as clefined in sub paragraph 3.A.). Conttactor

acknowledges that such System Standarcls do not govern the speciftc tnauner ancl

means by which Contractor conducts Contractor's clay-to-day rcal estate activities

as an inclependent corrtractor on behalf of Broker. Any breach of this Subpalagraph

2.8. u,ill constitute a rnaterial breach of this Agreemcnt.

Compliance with [.,aws ancl Ciood.Business Practices. Contractor sliall abide by all
applicatrle laws, ordinallces, ancl regulations including, without limitation, local

state ancl fecleral laws and rcgulations relating to leal estate transactions ancl real

estate servicc businesses, Contractolshall also abídeby therules ofethical conduct

establishecl by the National Association ofRealtors@, Contractor's advertising aucl

prourotiori must be cornplctely faclual ancl confolm to the highest stanclards of
lawful, ethical aclvertising. In all dealings with clients, custonters, suppliers, public
ol:fï.cials, othcr real estate agents ancl brokers and the general public, Contractor

nrust aclhere to the highest stariclards of business behavior, honesty, integrity, Iàir
dealing ancl ethícal conduct. Contractor aglees to refi'ain from auy business or

aclveltising ptacticc which lnay expose Broku to legal ¿rction or liabilïty or

aclvet'sely afl'ect the reputation of image of Broker, Regional, other RE/MAX
officcs or RE/MAX affiliates, the RE/MAX Netwolk, RE/ÌvIAX,l,Í'C or tire
gooclrvill associated witir the RE/MAX Marks. Any breach of this Subparagraph

2.C. will constitute a material breach of this Agreement.

D ËIitirrs of I Assisfanfs aurl Creatinø W Relatiorrshins. Without
autholity lÌ'orn ancl the prior lvritten apploval of Broker, Contractor shall rrot hír'e,

emplo¡,, colrtract with ol for, retain the services of, or arrange fol any continuing
wor.lcing relationship with, ar"ry licensed or unlicensecl personal assistant, or illy

C.
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E.

G

3. RE/MAX M,4-RKS.

F

licensecl persou, who is not affîliatecl with lSroker nor shall Contractor hold or

sporlsol'the license ofany real estate broker ot salesperson.

RIIAI-T.ORg@_Memtærship. Contractol shall maintain membership in goocl

stancling in the local Association Roarcl of REALTORS@ af{iliatecl with the

National Association of REALTORS@ ("N/.lt') having julisdiction over the

marJ<et areas servecl by Broker and shall abicle by the Code of Ethics plornulgated

by NAR ancl all of the rules ancl regulations of each local or tegional MLS in which

the Brokel participates

Iclerytifïcation as Inclependent Operation. Contractor âgrees to inclicate in all

dealings r,vith clients, cttstotners, sttppliets, public of,fìcials ancl othcrs that

Contractor is affiliated as an inclepenclent contractor with Broker and that Broker's

oflhce is indepenclently owned ancl operated. Cotflactor agtoes, where appropriate

or r.equirecl by Olfice Policies or System standarcls, to inclucle in all aclvertising

placecl by Contractor thc statement: "Each RE/MAX office is independently orvnecl

zurcl o¡ret'atecl."

I{E/}vIAX Mainstreet SubscripJion. Contractor agrees to subscribe to RE/MAX
Mai¡street which can be accessecl through a subscription to any Intcrnet Service

Plovicler:. Contractor will be requirecl to sign ancl abicle by a RE/MAX Mainstleet

Member Registration ancl Wcbsite User Agreement, which sets forth the terrns ancl

conclitions relating to usc of RE/lv{AX Mainstlect. Contlactor shall not use

RE/MAX Mainstreet to sencl unsolicitecl bulk electronic messages.

A. Ownelship qf RE/MAX Marks, Contractor acknowledges that RE/MAX, LLC is
the exclusive owner of all right, title and interest in and to .Rll/MAX, LLC's
registelecl ancl unlegisterecl marks, which include, withottt litnitation, the name

"RE/MAX" and certain other service marks, traclemarks, trade dress ancl other

commercial symbols, inclucling the RE/MAX Balloon ancl Design, the tccl-over-

white-ovcr-blue holizontal bar clesign, and such other service marks, traclemarks,

tracle clrcss ancl symbols as RE/IvÍAX, LLC may clevelop, acquire, or license for
RE/MAX Affiliates' use from tirne to time (collectively the "llE/lVIAX Marks').
Contractor. further aclcnowledges that the RE/MAX Marks have become widely
knorvn thloughout the Unitecl States and are now fanrous.

Pqr.rnlttecl Uses of RE/MAX Marlcs on Behalf of Blokel. Contractor acknowleclges

that Blr¡hel has the right to use the RF/MAX Marks pursuant to, atrd solcly in
accorclance rvith, JJrokcr's I{E/M¿\X Franchise Agreement witlr Regional,

Corrtractol' unclerstancls and aglees that Contlactor is tiot being granted a liccnse,

ancl has no indepenclent right, to nse of any of the IìE/MAX Marks, but rather that,

by virtue of the Lirnitccl License enrboclied in Broker's Franchise Agreement,

Coutractor m.ay use the REiMAX Matks on Broker's behall'ancl undet Broker's

supetvision, lvhen acting in Contractor's capacity as ¿r leal estate sales associate

exch-rsivcly for Broker. Contractor fuúher understands that all use by Conttaotor

12
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c.

E.

D

of the Rìj/MAX Marks on belralf of Broker iuures exclusively to the beneftt of
RB/MAX, LLC. Contractol aglees to use the IìE/MAX Marks only in connection

rvith Bloker's office name ancl acldrcss ín accolclance with all other requiremeuts

set foltlr in tlre nrost cun'ent eclition of REiMAX, LLC's Rli/lvl/LY Trademark and

Grtrphic slandarcls manucrl, as amended 1ì'on tinre-to-timc, ("ï'rndematk
Mnn.uul.").

Prohibitecl_IJses of RE/MAX -Matks ancl Blokers Name. Contractor is not

authorized to and shall rcf¡:ain from using Broker's Name or the-RB/MAX Marks:

(i) ilr connection with any business other than the real estate brokerage business ot:

I3r'oker; (ii) in conjunction with the nan'ìe oI photo of arry licensed pelsotl who is
not af'lìliatecl as a Sales Associate with Broker; (iü) in the name of any o'team" of
agents or of any entity, gtoup network or association other than the RE/MAX
Netwoll<; (iv) in the narne of or in corurcction with activities complising a RE/MAX
office/agent locatol service as clefined in the Traclematk Manual; (v) itr the name of
or in connection rvith activities comprising a private leferral netwot'lc as in the

Tmclemark Manual; (vi) in coqjunction with any third parly scrvice that competes

directly rvith a service of.fBrecl by Regional or RE/MAX, LLC, to the public, or

affiliates of the RE/MAX Netwolk; (vii) in any telephotte directory or other

director:y listing, incluclirrg withot¡t lirnitation, yellow pages display aclvettising or

an), Intelnet clirectory listing, that does not cornply with the liademark Mzurual;

(viii)on or in connection wïth any Internet website that functions folaüy purpose

other than the promotion of the real estate business of Broker or that cloes not

i¡chlcle the office name and aclclress of Broker; (ix) in connection with the ofïering
of real estate related services in market areas thât Coñraotor does not serve

personally ancl directly; (x) in connection with any real estate rclated services that

do not lneet the standards of cluality and professionalisrn in Contractor's malket

ar.ea; (xi) in any other manner not approved by Broker or that is not in compliance

with, ol is prohibitecl by , thc'lraclenratk Manual.

No Uses Bv or In Support of Thírcl Parly's Services or Programs. Contractor is not
authorizecl to and shall rcfrain from entering into any relationship with, or

sponsolship or cndorsen:lent aruangement concelning, any thircl party indiviclual or

entÍy rvhere such rclationshíp results in, involves, or purpofts to pemritn tlre use or

display b)' such thilcl party or Broker's n¿ìme, or aûy of the RE/MAX Mar[<s, or any

other rianre that is associated with Broker's nan'le, in comection with the offering
ol promotion of such thild party's proclucts, services, pl'ograms, beliefs or causes.

Ownership ancl A$ig.nment of RE/M.AX Formative Don'rainNames. Conh'actor is

not authorizecl arrd agrees not to registu any intelnet domain nzune that includes the

ten'n "r'enlax" ("RE/IIIIAX l¡orntutìve Dontsìn Name') unless it has been

autlorizecl in writing by Brolcer a:rd is allowecl by ancl strictly compliant with the

rules fbr r"rsing the RE/MAX Marks in clomain names set forth in the Tradematk

Manual, as amended fron'¡ tinre-to-tirne. Contractor acknowleclges ancl agrces that

the orvnersbip of all RE/MAX lrormativs Domain Nzrntes, as between Brokel ancl

Contractor, shall be clctuminecl by Broker or thc Oflice Policies of Blolcer.

Contractol agl'ees not to assign or encumber in any way the ownership or co¡rtrol

rights ofl or in any interest respecting, any RE/MAX Fonnatíve DomainNalne that
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Contractot'owns or controls, to any persoll ot entity other than Broker, Regional,

or IIE/IvIAX,LLC. Contlactor agrees and acknorvledges that Contractor will not

have any legitimate interest in legistering or or.vning any RE/MAX Formative

Domaín Naure that does not compiy strictly with the rulcs for using the RE/MAX

Marks in clomain names set forth in the Traclemarlc Manual or owning any RE/MAX

Formative Domaiu Name after thc termination of this Agreetnent, ancl that

registering or owning any RE/lt4AX Fonnative Dornain name that that does not

co¡rply srictly with those nrles, or retaining ownelship of any RE/MAX Formative

Doniain Name aftel termination of this agreement woulcl be an act of l¡acl faith.

No Other Uses of Brokef's Name of RE/\4AX Marlß Permítted. Iixcept as

cxpressly pcr:mittecl under this paragraph 3, Contractor will not use Btoker's nante

or the llE/MAX Marks in any manner whatsoever. Uncler no circumstances is

Contractor pelrnitted to authorize any other leal estate lioense holcler to use

Brokel's name oÍ the RE/MAX Marks on business carcls or in aclvertising or
prourotiolal materials of any kincl or to allow such license Holder to appeat in name

ãncl/or inage with or under the RE/MAX Marks or to otherwise benefit from thetn

or Brolcer's nâme,

Matcliai llrelches and Thircl Party Beneftciades. Any bleach of any

Subpar.agraptr of this Paragraph 3 shall constitute a matedal breach of this

Agrccnrcnt. Conttactor acknowledgcs and agrees that Regional and RE/MAX'

LLC are third party beneficiaries of this Paraglaph 3 ancl, accorclingly, llcgional

and/or RII/N/[AX, LLC rnay bring an action clirectly to enforce the provisions ol'this

pat'aglaph.

H Inclemnilication fol Costs of Forced Compliance. Contmctor agl'ees to indemnify

Broker', Regional and/or RE/MAX, LLC for all costs incuned, inclucling cotut

costs, exltcrt witness fees, consumer suwey costs ancl reasonable attorney fccs, by

Broker', Regional ancl/or RE/MAX, LLC to secule full compliance with tho

provisions of this Paragraph 3.

4. DISPUTß RNSOLUTION.

A. Rerrotlilrr¡ oft q nnr{ Col'nnlnitrts. Contractor shall plornptly rcport to
Broker or Bloker's brolcer of recorcl, office manager or other person designated by

Br.oicer', all problerns, complaints and other cilcumstances, toiated to Contractor's

conduct, activities or services which may lead to claims, disputes or contlovet'sies.

Any làilure by Contractor to repolt promptly such problems, complaints or other

circurnstanccs, ol' to coopemte ftrlly with Broker ïn accordance with this

Paragraph 4, shall be gronnds for irnnicdiate termination of this Agreernent by

Brokel for oause.

F
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5. TEII.MINATION.

A. B), Rrolcer l'or Canse. ff Contactor courmits a material brcach of this Agleement,

Brolcer. ¡rny iermilate this Agteement immecliately anct without prior noticc att<l

pqrsue an1, ¡n¿ all remedies for the material breach that arc available to Brokel nt

law or in eclttitY.

6. DI}.IDANTIFICATION.

Following telmination ol expiration of this agfeement without Renewal or of
Contractor's afliiiation rvith the RE/MAX Network upon any other event, Contlactol shall

6e free to continue Contractor's real estate business with cornpeting real estate operations

or to establish Contactol''s own btokerage operation or other btlsiness alone or in concert

vvíth others. Florver¡er, Contlactor acknowledges the exclusive rights of RE/MAX, LLC to

its real estate system, its methocl of operation and its distinguishiug characteristics.

includi¡g but ¡ot limitecl to thc RE/MAX Marlcs, slogans, aclveltising copy, copyriglttccl

mater.ials anci other clistingurishin.g characteristics llow or hercafter acloptecl, displayecl,

nsed, existing as part of or becoming a part of the RE/MAX System, ancl RE/MAX, LLC's
colrpelling busiiress interest in protecting the exclusivity of samc to membcts of the

RE/MAX Netr,r'orlc.

A. Proprictar), Materials. Contmctor acknowleclges that the sales plans, pfogl:atlls'

mannals, rosters, fortrs, contracts, agreenr.ents, brochures and othertmining' listing

ancl salcs lnaterials provicled hereundel by, and the information gained fronr, the

files or.Susiness of'Brolcer, Regionat or llE/MAX, LLC irrespective of the ot:igin

or uitiirate source (collectivcly, the "Ptopt'ietary Materials"), are and shall remain

the exclusivc propet'ty of their souree, be it Brokel, Regional ancVol RE/MAX,
LLC. Upon ternrinati.on or expilation of this Agreement, withottt llenewal,

Contractcll shall promptly return to Broker the original and all copies of the

Proprietar.y Materials in Contractot's possession and shall not, after such

temrination or expiration use, copy, or reproduce any aspect of the Ploprietary

Materials lbr any reason, or permit, suffcr or tolerate the use of the Propriettrry

Materials for Contractor's owt advantage or the advantage of others.

B, RB/MAX Marks.ancl__Relatecl iclentifiers. Following tennination ot expiration of
this Agreement without ltenewal or of Contractor's af:filiation with the RE/MAX

Network upon any other eveff, in connection with any business thereafter cauiecl

on by Contractor, Contractor will:

(i) inrmcdiately and clearly distinguish Contractot's business fì'orl

RE/MAX ancl the RE/MAX Systenr so as to avoid any possibility of confusion to the

public, and not directly or indirectly at any time iclerf;ify or lrolcl Contracto¡ out as being

or as having been affiliated with llroker, Regional, REÄ\44X, LT.C or tlie RE/MAX

Netwolk;
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Ø i¡rmectiately erâse or obliteratc from your lettelheacl, stationery, printecl

rnatter, acfyertising, web sites and web pages (inclucling without lirnitation, in visrral

conterf, h¡,pet'links, source cocle, meta tags, of thircllarty clircctory listings), or other

rnaterials the RB/MAX Marks ancl all worcls and designations indicati[g that yotl are

or wet'e associatecl or affiliated with Broker', Regional, or RII/MAX, LLC or thç

RE/MAX Netrvork;

(3) promptly assign all of the telephone numbers promoted in connection

rvith Contr.actor's usc of the RE/MAX matks to broker, or upon theit reqttest Regional

oï RE/MAX, LLC, and immecliately ìnstluct the telephone company in writing to

r.edir.ect all calls to such numbers in accordancc with Broker's, Regional's or RE/MAX,

LLC's ciir.ectio¡s. Contractol hereby clirects each such telephone company or clirectory

listing agency to acce¡rt Contmctor's signaturc on this r'\grccment as Contractor's

signed authorization ancl diteetion to them to assign numbels and rc-direct calls as

clescribed above, ancl to discontinue as soon as practicable any zurd all on-line or printetl

phone clitector:y aclvertising or listings that refet to Contractor in connection with the

RE/MAX tnarks;

(4) immediately assign ancl tlansfer all of tlre RE/MAX Formntivc Do¡nain

Names orvnecl, þeld or controlled by Contractor, to Brokel, 01' tlpoll their request

Regiopal or IìE/IvIAX , LLC, or takc such actions regarcling such dom¿rin namc(s) as

Regional oL RE/lvfAX, LLC rnay clirect. In connection therewith, Conttactor agrees, at

Contractor.'s owtl expellse, prourptly to executc and delivsr all neccssary clocttments

anci take auy action reasonably requestecl by Bloker', Regional, or RE/\44X, LLC

necessal.y to cffbct the assigrrment and transfer of all such clomaín n¿llnes, inclr.rding

compliancc r.vith any procedure I'ol the transfer of dornains nalnes established by the

clornain name registrar.

(5) immecliately take any action that rnay be required to cancel, or at

Regio¡ai o.r RE/MAX, LLC's rcqucst transfer to them ot their designec, all

pseuclonyms, logins, or iclentifîels (including but not limited to vanity license plates,

¡ser nalllcs, iustant messaging or social networking scteetl names or user llnÍles, or e-

mail acldresses) that contain any reference to any RE/MAX Mar[<s;

(6) not aciopt, use or imitate, in any manner or fbr arry pulpose, the RË/MAX

Marl<s ol arl)/ name, trademalk, sewice nrark, sign clesign, logo, aclvertisetnent,

reprcsentatiorl, or business activity that rnay misleacl others in the real estate lrusiness

and/or.the ¡lublic to believe Conû'actor is still a part of, affiliated with, or sponsorecl in

any way by thc RE/MAX Networlc, including without lirnitation:

(i) The RE/MAX recl-over-white-over'-blue tlacle dress, any "for sale"

sign, tracle clress or íclentity scheme comprisecl of lateral elements in
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lecl ancl þlue separatccl by a white elernent, ol tr design comprisecl of

a tluee horizo¡ital bar clesigrr, or any other ttacle dress that on revierv

is cleemecl by RE/MAX, LLC to be confusingly similar to the

RE/\{AX trade clress,

(ii) The terms "RE/MAX", "REMAX" or "MAX" or 41ry other telm

that begins rvith the prefix "RE" or ends in the suffix '(MAX" ot any

otlrcr ter.m that on r*,iew is cleerned by I{E/MAX,I-LC to ctcatc a

possibility of confusion or question Ïegarding contractor's

affiliation with or spolsorship or enclorsement by Bloker, Regional,

RE/I\4AX, LLC or the RE/MAXNetrvork.

(iii) A hot air balloon or a hot air balloon symbol, ancl

(iv) The ternr 'oAbove the Crowd" or any other phrase beginning with

"Allove" or encling with "Crowcl".

(7) refì.ai1 from refeming in any folm of aclvertisillg ctl' prornotion to

designationì, ceLtifications, awarcls or recognition that Regional, IìE/MAX, LLC or any of

theiir,elated or. affiliatecl companies may have grzurted to Contractot at any tÌme dufing

Contmctor's afl.lliation with tlie Re/tr4AX Nenvork.

Conhactor hcrc6¡, appoirrts llrolcer, Regional, ol RE/MAX, LLC as Contractor's agent ancl

Attomey-i1-fact io àót t¡r ancl on Contractor's behalf to take auy of the actionsÌefertccl to

i' Subp}agraphs 6 B.(3), (4) anct (5) with the same legal force and effect as if taken by

Contractor.

C. Applicability of Prohibitions. The prohibitions upon termination or expilation of

ilis ãgi..*rtt-6 *t f"rth in Strbparagraphs, shall not affcct thc rights ard

privile[es, which lna¡r þs confer¡ecl upon Contractor by any contract establishing

äp affiliatiol with unôtlt.r RE/MAX franchisee subsequent to such tclnrination or

expitation.

D. Contlactor hereby
the econondc lossacknowleclges ¿rncl agrees that it rvould be diff,rcult to measue

that would occur as a lesult of the breach of any ofthe provisions of this agreement,

and that such a breach would oause immecliate and irreparablc hann for which there

woulcl be no acleclttate remeclY at law. Contractor ftrrther acl'norvledges ancl agrees

that an¡, of the foregoirrg provisions may be enforced by injunction alrd/or

rcstraining orclei'. Fulther Conhactol acknowledges and aglees that RE/lvlAX, LLC,

as the owltel' of federal ancl state legisttations for zurcl cotnmon law rights in the

RE/N4AX lVlarks, shall have a clirect right to cnforce any oflthe provisions contained

in this agreement through ap¡llopriate legal ploceeclings. Contractor agrees that

Brokel uray trans fel to Regional and/or RE/MAX, LLC the right to pursue, in

BtokeL's, Regional 's ancl/or RE/MAX, LLC's llalne, any clairn (including without

of contract claim) against contmctor fol breach of any telm orlirnitation a brcach
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coltditioll contained in this agleement and Contractor ftirther agrees not to contest

any suc¡ transfer in any legirl pLoceeding. If Broker, Regional and/or RE/MAX'

LiC, is r.ec¡.riled to reiain on àttorney to enforce any of the provisions of'this

agïeement or to institute legal ¡rroceedings incident to such euforcentent,

Cãnhactor shall pay, in acldition to all other sutns f'or which Contractor may be

founcl liable, t"urãnâbl" attonreys' fees, court costs ancl litigation expenses incttrrecl

by Broker, Regional ancl/or RI/MAX,. LLC'

E. Thircl Patt), Beneficiaries. Regional ancl Re/i\4AX, LLC shall be deemecl thil'd patty

bg¡t"fi"i"ri.s of the acknowledgements, agreements and provisions of this

agr.eement Inolucling, lvithout limitation, fbr purposes or protection of thc RE/MAX

System, the Proprietary Materials, and the RE/MAX Matks.

Date

CTOR:
Rich Bcnr¡cIiIt
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twr Cowø¡tørry obiectìve is to give oísr cÍíevats excellerst

sen,í,ce wfao.¡te ww,tl beyorad ûeef cl,iem,l's expectmtioqns.

COMPANY PHILOSOPITY

'We 
at RE/MAX Platinr-lm view onr

clients as our emplol'e¡s' In order to
be hirecl, we present a Planned
rnalketing system to clients zurd pledge

to do everything in our power to live
up to its terms. We u,ill follow uP

before, cluring ancl after the sale to be

sure they receive the quality service

ihey have been promised.

RE/MAX Platinurn expects our
REALTORS@ ancl staff to make a total
commitment to the tom¡tu.try's tbiective.
We expect our clients to be treatecl as our
ernploycrs. 'We trLtst our team to present thenrselves

in a professional lllanlLer. lf you look the part, act the

part, you'll be the part.

As Management, tve believe in goocl commutrication ancl.

are dedicated to cloing things the right way. By doing so,

we produce a syn.ergistic team that creates the Highest

Value and Best Possible Results for YOU!

Thc Goldett llulc: Treat others ã.s1t6¡¡ would like to be treated'

Tþe Platinum Rule: Treat others as they would like to be treatecl.

T¡e Buyer Rule: Before you can work with a buyer you must ask the

question: "Are yott tvorking with a RE/MAX Platinurn agent?" If they are, you

must resolve it with the other agent prior to working with the truyer. If you are

unable to resolve the situation with the other agent, the probletn must be brought to

management.

We i¡vest in our agents by ploviding the best value for their lnoney, so they can

provide the best value for theil clients.

O utstun,díng Agents. O utstanding Results.

T

1

Support Staff

iManageurent
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official Proceclure fbr Intra-Office ArbÍtration Hearings

In the event that €ìü)r {y,s or. tr}ol's Re/lvlax Platinum agents h¿rve a clisagreement legarding

"ommissio¡s, 
commission splits, or who is to represeff; a Client or Customer, the fbllowing steps

must be followecl in precise ärcler, lrowever, in no event shall a clispute of this kild !e raised more

üir" ¡ì ãuyr ott"t ciosing or disóovery of the clispute wiiichever occurs later'. Notice of a claim

must be submitted to lnanagetneut in wliting.

STEP OND:
The agents ale to attenipt to resolve the ctispute equitably anong thetn' If this step cloes not

produõe agreement betrveen the agents tlten procced to Step Two'

STEP TWO:
ihe agents ilvolvccl bring the clispute to the Office Manager who rvill attempt to mediate the

disputã. If this step cloesìrot procluce agreement between the parties invoh,ecl, then either party

may invoke Step Tirree ot agr"e in rvriting that management wi.ll settle the dispute. Mauagcment

¡.réru., the riglit to holcl disputecl commissions until the nratter is resolvecl.

STEP TIÍRDD:
The aggrieved par:ty ntay clemanct an Arbitration l-Iearing of his or her peers regaLding said clispute.

The finäings of the Á.Lbitration P¿urel are bincling a:rcl compulsory upon all parties to the Arbitlation

I-learing.

The following proceclttt'e rvill ap¡:ly:

A. The Oflicial Pr.oceclu¡e for Intla-Office Albitratiou rvill be providecl to both ¡lartics.

The aggrievecl par.t¡, (Complainarrt) rvill submit to the Manager a typewr¡tten copy of tlre contplaint,

The Cã-mplainf may inclucie exhibits ancl statements in afficlavit fonn fiom wilresses. 'l"he Mannger

rvill give ã 
"op¡, 

oftfue cur.rcnt roster of agents to the Complainant, telling that agent to clcarly nark

ariy ãge¡ts thäi are not accc¡ttable to the Complainantas arbilr'_a19rs-.- Now, the Cont¡llainant must

giv" tã the Ma¡ager., a check or cash i¡r tlre amoultt of $125.00 Dollars made payable to Re/Mnx

Þlatiuuur, t¡is rvill oover the expense of'the hearing. The Manager rvill then give a copy of thc

complaint to thc Responclent along lvith a copy of the curent roster of agents lvith the snme

inshìlction to clcally ilark any agents that ars not acce¡:tablo to act as at'bitlators in ttre dispute.

T¡e Res¡:ondcnt thetr has fìve (5) bu.siness clays to responcl to suclt complaint in a typewritten

¡."r1ronr". 'I'he respouse ntay inclucle exhibits attcl statemonts in afTiclavit folm from wihesscs. The

purtiur i¡rvolyecl sigrr conr¡lÍaint and response. IN{PORTÄNT: Iloth parties understand ancl agree

to the following:

1. Thcy nr¡st not cliscuss the <tisputecl nattel with any other ¡:erson involved with Re/Max

Platinrrur, uttcler petialty of clisnrissal, and

Z. Thcy ar.e aclviscci that at the time of the hearing neither party cân submit new evidence, or

n,,yitfr"r opiuion, not stated in the rvritten complaint and/or response. No witnesses will
be ¡lermitted.

B.
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C. T¡e Manager will select 5 acceptable agents by looking at the marlied rosters and pickitrg 5 agents

from tirosc not sclectccl by eittrel party ú nral<ç a panel ol lÌve (5). Those five (5) panelists selected

are then notifiecl ancl a tiuro ancl ilate arc set for the heariug, Thc time and clate fol the hearing is

set by the Arbitrators. When tlre hearing is scheduled, the Arbitration Panel will meet at the lrearing

site ãO-¿S minutes aheacl of the schedr¡lecl heaLing time ancl irnrnediately select nn Arbitrntiorr

Cbair¡:crsort'

D. Tlre Manager thon lras six (6) co¡ries of the corn¡rlnint ancl resporlse nrade up (originaland five (5) pttoto

copies). A't tlie appoi¡ted fìrnc, ciate and placc, tire Mauager rneels with the five (5) Arbitration Panelists

and gives thelu the follorving l-learing instt'tlctions:

I . Thc Ar.ticle or Articles of the REALTOIIS@ Cocle of Ethics iuvolved, if any, ¿rre reacl to

the Panel velbatim..
Z. One co¡ry of t[e cornplaint a¡cl one cop)/ of the response are given to eaclt Panclist ttl leacl.

3. They aié tolcl that thòy can ask questions of the ChaiL¡lemon ancl Mauager regatcling the

proóerJur.c, but they are told that they may not discuss any aspect of thc case anlong

ihe¡rselves (no Panelist may atteutpt to influence the judgment of another).

E. At t¡e official tìuie, clatc ancl place of the l{oaring, the Chairpcrson will uslter botlt ¡rarties into tltc room

witfi the Panelists, 'I'he Clrailperson will act as ntoderator.

l. Chair.person þas bottr ¡larties sign the irrevocable and binding Arbitlation Agrcenrent

inr nrecl iately belble commertcittg the l-learing.

Z. Com¡llai¡aut is instluctecl to give lris or lrer oral versiott of tltc com¡ltaint (30 mitttttc

mnxittttlnt).
3. Responcleirt has 30 urinutes to give his or lrer ortrl response to tlie compla-int,

4. At tlle encf of oral testinrouy, Chairperson directs the Panel to questiott Conrplaínant only

onc (l) panelist at â time. Chairpersorr will determine relevancy of any quostion.

5, Chaiiperson then clirects Panel to ask questiotts of tlre Respondetlt, otle Panelist at a time.

6, NcitheL llarty may interrupt the oral testimony Jlor any fesponses macle by thc other pafty.

7. U¡ron compiction of all questions by ttre Panolists, botlt parties are excused.

B. .ltist prior to clismissal oftho partics, Manager witl again state to the parties ancl allfive (5)

Panelists, tþat any discgssion of these proceeclittgs and tho final verdict with any other

âgellts or.employees o{'ReiMax Platinunr, will be grouncls lbr imnrediate clismissal'
g. Aftt:r cli--nlisialof ttre parties Chairylerson rvillmoclerate a l5 minute disctlssiott bctwcelt

the panelists surlouttding tlte issucs of the casc.

10. Arbltrator.s may split the clisputed commission in any rnanner aucl nray also clivicle who is

responsibIe for the $ 125.00 arbitratiorr fee'

F. After ttre l5 nli¡gte cliscussion of the case or tlre plcaclings, tlte Clrairpersoll conclucts ¿t vott tc)

cletermine the aw¿rlcl ancl plevailing party. As ntany votes as necessary to reach a decision nte

conduoted. Then the clcoision of the rnajority is put in witing and given to tlte manager signed by those

arbitmtorc in fhvor 6f the clecision, As much as ¡:ossible the Clrairperson shoulcl attcmpt to arrive at a

consensus ancl only trse a rlajority if aftel one hoiu'it is clear that no coluenstls can be reached. Any

batlots usecl shall be collected by tlie Chairpeßon and dcstt'oyed.

G. Before disnrissi¡g ihe Arbitration Panel ancl thanking tltem, the Manager recovers all copies of the

pleadings ancl destroys all btlt olle set.

U. îhe onã remaining set of pleadings, the binding Arbitration Agreenreut statemetrt, ancl a copy of tlte

verdict letter are then placèd into a 1Ìle which is stapled closed by the Manager and permanently lÌlecl

away, never to be reo¡tenecl lvithout specific orclet's from the Company Ownership or Cottrt Otder'
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I. With regarcls to the $125,00 Dollars postecl by the Cornplainant:

l. S¡oufcl Co¡r¡:lainaut prevnil, the Office Manager will order the Respondent in wrlting, to

irnrnecl iately reimbursc the Complainant,

Z. Sttoulcl Responclent prevail the Com¡llainant has alrcady paid the $ 125.00 Dollars ancl loses

it'
3. The $125.00 Dollars is rrol pnicl in frve equal parts of $25.00 Dollats to c¿rch Parrelist for

tirne sPcnt,
4. In the event the Res¡:onclent does not pronlptly pay tlre $125.00 then the Company tnay

actcl it to tho Rcs¡:óndent's expense account nncl collect it from the ncxt availnble

conrlu ission.
5. In tlio cvent tlre fee is sptit then the Cornpany shall pay whatever portion is the

Complainant's poltion to ihe panel nncl charge the Responclent the_clifference to be

collcðtecf as outiinecl atrove. The unusecl portiott of the fee paicl by the Complaittant slrall

be lefunclecl to the Cornplainant.

À 7*Date:

INDEPDND
Rich Beaudin

o CTOR:
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AGENT INFORMANON

First Name:
Last Name:
Níckname:
Spouse Name:
OR Significant
Home Address:
Crty:
State:
7,tp:

Cther Name:

E-iVIail Address:
V/ebsite:

Birth Date: __/ / __

Home phonez
Cell Phone:
V/ork Phone:

Statelicense #: (Comp1ete

M. Initial: 

-

5y;

Assoc.
6501 -
6ú02 -

CONTACT INFORMA1TON
Last Name:
First Name:
Relafionship:
Phone:

Medtcal tion that wrishtbe tmportant:
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AGENT B OARD/MLS CONIIIRMÁ.TION

I hereby verify that I belong to the following Boarcl of Realtors:

E ¿,eAnOR- ltnn Arbor Area Boarcl of Realtors

EI BCAR * East Centlal Association of Realtors

E CVen - Greater Michigan Association of Realtots

HrlCen - Livingston County Association of l{ealtors('

E NOCBOR - North Oakland County Boarcl of Realtors

E oth"r: (Narne)

I hereby verify that i belong to the following MLS:

É-Rral.o*p

E Rapattoni

E Parugon

EI oth"r: (Name)

I acknowledge that it is rny lesponsibility to ¡otiS Parn Shearet (pAg1@lema¡Ul-a.tjnU-m.c-U¡ú!)

inrurediately if I choose to translbr my membership f'or cither thc Boald of Rsaltors or MLS,

20 l9--r-r
Agent


